Book reviews
Scoliosis edited by P A Zorab pp xii+87 illustrated 35s London: William Heinemann 1969 This short book by Dr Philip Zorab and other colleagues at the Institute of Diseases of the Chest is most welcome and fills a need. Orthopaedic surgeons interested in this deformity are likely to read it with interest and approval. It opens with a short introduction to the surgical aspects of scoliosis by C W S Manning of the Institute of Orthopaedics, London. This is followed by a survey of the changes in the thorax caused by scoliosis. These chapters, each undertaken by a specialist in the field, concern the lungs, the heart and the effect of scoliosis on these organs. A very important chapter on the pathological changes in the lungs in scoliosis is contributed by Lynne Reid, Professor of Experimental Pathology at the Institute of Chest Diseases. In this clearly written book, which takes only a short time to read, the orthopwedic surgeon may gather an up-to-date account of the problems that his patients face. At the time of surgery and in later life cor pulmonale may take its toll of patients who, despite a severe deformity, have until this development led an apparently healthy and active life. Although traumatic paraplegia and tetraplegia are particularly liable to occur in conditions of modem warfare, there is a sufficient number of cases encountered in civil practice for this subject to command wide attention from doctors even in peace time. For this reason a detailed study of the lethal complications of paraplegia, as presented in this monograph, is welcome.
The study is based on a series of 220 postmortem examinations of paraplegic patients carried out by Dr Tribe at the National Spinal Injuries Centre, Stoke Mandeville Hospital, between 1945 and 1965. After a historical review, the causes of death in chronic paraplegia are analysed in detail; the remainder of the book is concerned largely with the urinary tract compli-cations of the condition which still play a major part in determining the fatal outcome in so many cases. Dr Silver has contributed a chapter on diagnostic tests for urinary tract disease in chronic paraplegia.
Early death from acute pyelonephritis is now seldom encountered in spinal centres and proper nursing care has greatly reduced the incidence and severity of pressure sores, but chronic renal failure continues to be a grave problem. The roles of pyelonephritis, amyloidosis, hypertension and calculosis in contributing to renal failure are thoroughly analysed and tabulated, with illustrative case histories. The high incidence of amyloidosis in these chronic cases may surprise many pathologists unfamiliar with this particular problem.
The necessity for special centres to treat chronic paraplegics has long been recognized, but this book should certainly be read by all who have to deal with these unfortunate patients.
A G STANSFELD Allowing for considerable liberal bias and obvious experience of personal frustrations in applying new measures of change, this short volume does give a good account of the various attempts, with only partial success, to provide the USA with a system of sound medical care.
Currents in American Medicine
Starting with the Flexner Report of 1910 and the educational revolution that folloWed it, Dr Richmond notes the opposition of the American Medical Association to advance and progress from the earliest days on. Yet he also provides evidence of much constructive thinking and attempts at planning, including a far-seeing report of 1932 that was very much like our own Dawson Committee Report of 1920, in that both recommended insurance against ill-health, community medical centres and total care in an organized fashion.
He then takes us through more recent events, the Coggeshall Report to the AMA (1965), the Kennedy years with the Commission on Heart Disease, Cancer and Stroke (1964) , and the follow-through by President Johnson in legislation on Medicare and Medicaid, the Office of Economic Opportunity and Comprehensive Health Planning.
Since Dr Richmond completed his book the great problems of Medicare and Medicaid have become obvious and the USA is still faced with the very major problems in applying the concept that medical care is now a human and civic right that should be available to all in times of need.
JOHN FRY

Carng for Chldren edited by M L Kellmer Pringle ppviii+138 21s
London: Longmans in association with the National Bureaufor Co-operation in Child Care 1969 This volume reports a conference held under the chairmanship of Lord Cohen of Birkenhead and includes some specially written extra material. Traditional concepts in child care are examined with their advantages and shortcomings. In her introduction Dr Kellmer Pringle points out that hitherto the child care services, i.e. those provided by children's departments for deprived children, have been regarded as a rescuing service, called in for family crises and emergencies, and longterm planning has played only a minor role. A valuable contribution by R A Parker stresses the conflict between organizations and discusses the underlying reasons for the unwillingness of social workers to co-operate with others in securing co-ordination of the services.
Five articles by experts in their own particular fields are devoted to the needs of special groups. Sheila Kitzinger deals with the needs of immigrant mothers and their attitude to the care of children. She stresses that the social worker must assume the role of a female relative, must understand the society from which the mothers have come, and guide them through a process of adaptation to current urban standards here. Mary Evans, in an article on maladjusted school children, makes a plea for co-ordination between medical and educational services, and A I Rabinowitz, from a day school for children with mixed handicaps, outlines the part that the community can play.
In the final section, Kellmer Pringle emphasizes that there is a common goal in caring for children and that many different organizations have a similarity of purpose. She mentions, but brushes aside, co-ordinating committees and the machinery they provide for co-operation. Instead she puts in a plea for a comprehensively based integrated preventive approach.
MARY T PATERSON
The Management ofInfertility by Melvin L Taymor MD American Lecture Series No. 736 ppxiv+136 illustrated $8.50 Springfield, ill.: Charles C Thomas 1969 This account places particular emphasis on the human and psychological elements involved in infertility, and stresses the need for sympathetic management of the infertile couple. It sets out a concise programme of investigation which is essentially clear and logical, although many would not agree with the author's advocacy of tubal insufflation as a screening test rather than immediate use of hysterosalpingography, nor with his preference of culdoscopy at the expense of laparoscopy. There are short sections covenng most aspects of management, from artificial insemination of donors' semen and the indications for testicular biopsy, to the technique of tubal surgical procedures and the induction of ovulation, but the book finishes as it starts, by stressing the need for careful and systematic, but above all human, management of the couple as a unit.
PETER J PATERSON
Textbook of Radiology edited by David Sutton MD FRCP FFR assisted by Ronald G Grainger MD MRCP DMRD FFR ppxi+1186 illustrated £15 Edinburgh &London:E& SLivingstone 1969
The publication of this book is a notable achievement. The editors are to be congratulated on seeing the need for a concise, compact textbook covering diagnostic radiology as practised in this country. The book follows the conventional pattern, consisting of separate sections for each system of the body written by recognized authorities. In spite of the large number of authors one of the striking features is the way in which the editors have avoided the verbiage traditional in many radiological texts and have imposed a clear style throughout. The book is aimed at senior trainees and consultant radiologists. The former will wonder what they did without it. The latter will find much of interest although the text has deliberately not been made sufficiently comprehensive for use as a reference for obscure problems.
The balance of the book is uneven. The most extended parts are the section on neuroradiology and the chapters on congenital heart disease. The
